
Electric Wires.

Some writer very aptly likens the nerves
to olectrlo wires, una the general working of

their system to thnt of eleetrlo oars. A man

who "slips his trolley" like Mr. Jeremiah
Enoy, 1812 W. Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.,
willnoed something tetter than even a gal-
vanic battery to set him all right. Mr. Enoy
found that something in the following way :
"I suffered," he says, "a long time wltn
neuralgia in the head. I gave St. Jaoobs Oil
a fair trial and am entirely cured." In this
way the great remedy acts as a motorman to
restore broken wires, and sets the system to
perfect action.

Jane and its several combinations is tho
feminine of John.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
till Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Blnghnmton, N. Y.

Tho world Jn 1830 hud 210 miles of railroad ;
the mileage In 1888 was 354,310.

STATU or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, I ?

LUCAS COUNTv. I
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is th»

senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY &

Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid,and that said firm
willpav tho sum of ONK HUNDItED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh that
en N not bo cured by the use of HALI.'SCATARHH
CL'UE. FRANK J. CIIENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my
prosonec, this ttlhday ot December, A. D. 1880.

' A. W. ULEASON,

I > Notaru Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Istaken internallyand acta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. j.CHENEY & Co., 'lolcdo. O.
J2ff~Sold by Druggists, 7So.

Cassandra is from tho Greek and moans a
Reformer of Men.

Thero are over ten million ruptured people in
this country alone! To those of our reader*
thus unfortunately afflicted we call attention
to the advertisement of (}. V. House Mfg. Co.,
714 Broadway, New York. This old reliable
firm make a very comfortable truss which can
be worn night and day with ease, and is war-
ranted to retain the rupture under all circum-
stances. Hend for aca talogne or L'o tosee them.

Disorder.
Thnt is the state of yourstomacli. You know

it, you feel It, you show it. The remedy you
need is liipans Tabulcs. Safe, Sure and Effec-
tive.

DON'T Wheeze and cough when Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar willcure.

I'ike's Toothache Drops Cure inone minute.

Mrs. AVinslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inilnmma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness and clearness to tho complex-
ion and euros constipation. 2"» cts.. 50cts., If.

I have found l'isn's Cure for Consumption
AN unfailing medicine.? F. H. LOTZ, 1303 Scott
Street, Covington, Ky., October 1, 1801.

Mr. James 11. Humervllle.

HOOD'S BUILT ME UP
" I was at tacked by rheumatism very sud-

denly and was confined to the house for sis
months. I did not do any work for a year
liooil's Sarsaparilla put me on my feet again
and gave me strength to work. Nervous pros-

Mood's Saraa-

ft Varilla
tration nn d trouble / g |
with my kidneys have \u25a0

also been cur e d by
Hood s Sarsaparllla. I
believe this medicine saved my life." J. B
SuMKitviiXE, WaiWteid, Vermont.

GOOD BARN CATS.

The cats that remain all the time
around the house soon become lazy
and good for nothing as mousers. This
is not truo'of the barn cat. Keeping
close ta the fire, as most house cats
do, they soon become so worthless
that mice may bo all over the house
without their noticing one of them.
The cat was made for activity, and its
thick fur coat, always warmest in win-
ter, is its best protection against cold.
?Boston Cultivator.

ECONOMY IN PLANTING.

In small fruit growing a change ot
crops should take place without wait-
ing a year or two for tho plants to
grow. When my strawberry bed has
but one more year to grow I sot in
tho rows raspberries. The raspber-
ries are ready to bear as soon as the
strawberries are given up. No year
is lost. So in my raspberry gardens I
plant pear trees, and expect them to
be in good bearing by the time the
berries are worn out. A red raspberry
plantation should be good for twelve
years or moro if properly cared for
and manured. Tho pears will by that
time bo giving heavy crops. Thero is
such a thing as alternation of crops
for fruit as well as grains and vegeta-
bles. Apples planted again in old
apple orchards do not thrive as well
as on fresh 'grouud. ?American Agri-
culturist.

now TO HANDLE AND KEEP POTATOES.

Potatoes should be handled very
carefully, as they easily peel their
skins and bruise, when rot is certain
to ensue. Potatoes should be kept at
a temperature of from forty-flvo to
ilfty degrees in a moderately dry,
well-ventilated apartment, from which
light must bo carofully excluded, else
the potatoes will develop a strong,
rank taste.

They are a bulky crop, and every
time they aro handled unnecessarily
involves a cost which materially re-

duces tho profit. The earlier farmers
can sell the better, as keeping in win-
ter ,'involves further work and loss
from rot, while later on tho weight
and value of the potatoes will bo
greatly reduood by the growth of the
eyes. Judging by tho present outlook,
it will pay every grower who has po-
tatoes to take tho best care of them.?
Now York AVorld.

TRELLISINO GRAPES.

Grapes trellising according to tho,
Munson system Ims proved so success-
ful at tho Oklahoma Experiment
Station this year,lhat Professor Waugb
nnhesitatiugly recommends it for
adoption in general viuoyar.ling. Ac-
cording to this system, posts stand six
feet out of tho grouud. At the top a
crosspiece two toot long is nailed, and
at each end jf this a wire is ruu. A
third wire is run through the middles
of the posts eight inches below those
two, so that the threo wires set in a
sort of V sliapo nearly six feet froin the
ground. This great height is an es-
sential featuro of the system, and
should not be modified. On this trel-
lis tho grape vines spread out as they
do where they grow wild in tho woods.
This furnishes a shado for the fruit.
At the same time the fruit is so far
above ground as to bo fsafo from the
iutenso reflected rays of tho sun, which
caused more damage in Oklahoma
vineyards tho past season than all
other causes combined. The trellis
also has many other advantages and
only a few disadvantages.?Farm,
Field and Fireside.

NHirriNQ CATTLE.
The golden rulo in shipping all

kinds of cattle is to get them as fast
as possible from rango, ranch, farm
or feed-yard to mirtket. It has been
proved time and again that a rango
ballocli shrinks every hour after he
loaves his uative haunts. It stands to
reason that all cattlo will do so, but
natives do not fret, nor are they lia-
ble to get so buised as tho former.
Since tho invention of patent cars,
such as Street's and other varieties,
parties a long distance from market
havo been greatly benefited, says an
exchange. One only needs togo down
to the stockyards and seo the cattle
rollingin every day from points 1000
to 1500 miles west without unloading
to find out how much better cattle
shipped in this way look than those
that have been knocked about at the
local foedijg points, and have had to
be uuloaded and loaded probably a

couple of times betwixt their point of
shipmeut and their destination.

The outward appearaneo is nothing
to the inward look when tho hido is
off and tho bruises show up. We be-
lieve that all cattle, whether natives
or rangers, should be sent to market
without unloading. We have cattle
reaching ns every day from a distance
of 1200 miles that stay in tho cars all
this distance. They ore fed in the
cars and wtttored also. The old-fash-
ioned railroad feoding-yurd is a thing
of the past so far as it usefulness is
concerned. Just as wo beliove it is
better to kill cattle as near tho feed-
yard or range as possible, so is is bet-
ter to run them to the central mar-

kets with as little shrinkage and bruis-
ing as possible.?New York World.

A NEW CABBAGE MOTH.

A now cabbage motli made her first
appearaneo here about ihree years
ago. The first warm nights in early
summer she comes in through the
open window and hovers around the
lights. She is a night worker, as alio
is not to bo seon on tho wing by day- ]
light; but I find her in silent slum-
ber between tho leaves of tho cab-
bages. Her body is half an inch in
length, very slim, and fashioned like
tho common cabbago moth in struc-
ture. Sho carries a small shapely
head and long slim legs. Her eolc r, a
light green, wings transparent. Hho
is a pretty moth and covers each egg,
after depositing it on the under side
of the cabbage leaves, with a white
filmy covering. After the eggs are
hatched, tho tiny worms live for sev-
eral days under their filmy blanket,

[ and then they creep") out into the warm
sunshine and life's work of
devouring the cabbages. They do not
beoome as large as 'the common cab-
bage worm. Fires kindled around ancl
among the cabbages will not only de-
stroy the new moth, but also the com-
mon moth. The common'.moth is not!
a night workor, but as she works only,
when the sun shines, she is attracted
by the light and the warmth\ of these
fires the same as by the sunlight. In-
sects destroyed by lights audi fires at
night, save tho fruit and tho wegeta-
bles, and muoh hard labor, as
valuable time. Torch lights among
tho fruit trees, in tho evenings, de-
stroy inseots that you fail to see by
daylight.?New York Tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Sheep are delioato feeders and will
reject anything that is noi perfectly
sweet.

It is hopeles. to oxpect sheep to eat
the butts of corn stalks as a cow will
when they come from the silo.

Itmakes little difforenco how rooky
laud is for grapes. They' have been
known to flourish where it was neoes-
sary to carry soil to cover tho roots
when planting.

Afarmer said before tho lowa Insti-
tute : "Ithas been proved that clover
sod is as good to produce corn as the
virgin soil. Farmers are just awaken-
ing to the importance of sowing all
small grain fields to clover. It is the
only wholesale fertilizer we have dis-
covered." IKeep the back barnyard as neat as'

the front; have tho manure pile, the,
old board pile, the rubbish pile, al-;
ways under cover. Make the neatness;
of your place noticeable, and teaoh
not only youf own boys, but tho
whole neighborhood, lessons of beauty
and thrift.

Sheep and hogs are good in orchards
?hogs preferable to sheop, because
they root the ground over and pre-
pare itfor an application of fertilizer.'
Neither class of stock is suflioient for
the fall amolioratiou of tho soil to
bring the orchard to its best produc-
tive capacity.

Excepting tbo goldon rod, milk
weed and ragweed, all tho rest of our
weods have been imported. These
foreign weeds nro tho most trouble-
some and persistent. If it was some-
one's duty to keep thoni from tho
highways, thoso posts would not
travel so fast.

Italian boes aro now conceded to bo
the best bees for this country. New
varieties come tip every season, aro
given a short-lived boom and drop
below tho horizon, to again appear
briefly in a few years. Tbe Italian
has been tried and has not been found
wanting. They aro tho best.

When your cream foams and swells
in tbe churn don't pour hot water
into it, but warm it up to sovonty de-
grees, if need bo, by warm water to
tho outside, and mature it more be-
fore you attempt again to churu. Ma-
turity and warmth within certain safo'
limits will generally knock tho obsti-;
nacy out of winter cream thut does
not want to yield up its butter.

Vines have been frequently known
to do well where their roots were be-
neath buildings aud tho vines brought
ont at tho foundation. They never'
fail in such places for want of
moisture, tho natural dampness of tho
soil being sufficient. Very often such
vines will come through tho winter
uuinjured, when thoso iu the gardou
or vineyard are seriously damaged.

The clover hay harvest should be-
gin as soon as tho field is well in bloom,
and every care possible exercised in
curing aud harvesting tho crop, and
while all undertakings aro uncertain in
which tho weather takes such an im-
portant part, much may bo done to
offset tho uncertainties by extremo
watchfulness and care, aud no dairy-
man can afford to withhold these iu
such a case.

Hood's Pills aro the best after-dinuei
Pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

W.L.DOUGLAS
THE PEST.

Qrlvß" riT FOR AKINOk
CORDOVAN}

JBjp :? / '\V rntNCHACNAMELIED CALF.

rHa ' FINE CALFBiKangaroo*
POLICE,3 SOLES.

mf l&U*2^
BoysSchmlShKl

BROCKTON,-MASS.
Ovor One MillionPeople wear tho

W. L. Douglas s3&s4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value lor the money.
They equal custom shoes Inatyle and fit.
Their wearing qualltlef are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,? stamped on sole.
From 112 i to $3 saved over other makes.

If yourdealer cannot supply youwecan.

jfS?S|,llOPTUllE(!iirei
Bfi>tnTiTta «Ti BH POBITIVKI.Y

I Vi "»\u25a0'>* RUPTURI
r Worn nightand (lay. Hft

on AdJumble Pad tvblcl
A cun 1)0 mai, ° larger ot

w A smaller to finIt changing
condition of RUPTURE. !

PATENTED. Illus. Cat. B*lltnecurely Iwealed by o.V. House Mfg. Co. 741Broadway, N.Y.Clty

HOTELARAGON
Atlanta, Georgia.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF THE SOUTH.
Every modern Improvement known to science. Per-
fect cuisine and service. Most uniform climate in
UNITED STATES. SEND FOR HOOK and RATES.

\u2605 ' WORLD'S - FA iR"*""
IHIGHEST AWARD I

. "SUPERIOR NUTRITION-THE LIFE!' i

'S-
A\EDIOINAL»

FOOD
Has justly acquired the reputation of being

The Salvator for

INVALIDS
he-Aged.

AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT for the
GROWTH and PROTECTION of INFANTS and

CHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

; And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enteric diseases;
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
so!d by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,

JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

Tlio peach may bo budded on tlio
plum, but there is less advantago in
this than is commonly supposed. The;
peach tree is usually hardy enough to,
live, and ifthe crop suffers it is from
freezing the buds when too far ad-
vanced. This, of course, the plum
6tock cannot remedy. It is a mistake
also to suppose that poach treos will
not do well on heavy soils. They only
require soil that is well drained and
from stagnant water at any season.

Many mistakes are wado in setting
out shado trees; Evergreens ought
never to be set near the house. Tiiey
are useful as windbreaks in the North
and West, at somo distauce from tlio
house, where they may be set in
clumps or hedges, but never on a
lawn. Grass does not do so well under
them as under deciduous trees, and so
many of them drop cones almost the
entire year that they are unsightly and
interfero with the mower.

TI;o Ureater New York.
Some of the larger oities that aro to

bo distanced by Greater New York are

content to boast of their acreage. Chi-
cago has the biggost municipal acre-
age in the country, covering over IGO
square miles, wliilo New York covers
only about forty. Some idea of tlio
sardiuo civilization of New York can
bo had by reflecting that it covers but
little more ground than Boston. What
is still more astonishing is that when
the Greater Now York comes to cover

318 square miles it will still be moro
densely settled than Chicago. We
fancy Boston to be a vory crowded
oitv, with 18.5 persons to th 3 acre.
New York has over 58 persons to the
acre, and Chicago, with all her boast-
ing, has but 10.7 to tho acre. Ifwo
aro to estimato population by the
aero it greatly disturbs all previous
calculations. When the greater me-
tropolis is completed it will still havo
more people to the acre than Londoei.
?Boston Gazette.

There is a miniature Indian corn
grown in Brazil. The oars aro not
larger than a little tiugor, and the
graius are the size of mustard seeds.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TO DEdmOY ANTS.

They may be kept from climbing by
tying wool round tbo stems and stakes
and putting pine tar on them. Trace
to their liaunta and pour boiling water
011 them. To drive from their hannts,
dig the dirt and mix with gas lime.
To kill them, pour over their nests at
uiglit a strong decoction of elder
'eaves or turn a flower-pot over with
the hole stopped; the ants will bnild
up into it an.l thousands may be de-
stroyed.

ON CAKE BAKING.

For bakiug moat kinds of cike the
aven should bo rather slow. If it be
too hot when sponge cake is baking
the cake will sometimes rise very high
mil fall again. In any case, it willbe
coarse grained and tough. A good
test for sponge cake is to put a piece
jf white paper into the oven, close tho
dour and open it in five minutes. If
tho paper be a rich yellow the oven is
right, but if it be light yellow tho
oveu is too cool, or if a dark brown it
is too hot.

THE KITCHEN TOWEI.S.

Hoasowives are sometimes debarred
from the use of crash for kitchen
towels by its cost, as well as by the
fact that it needs to be partly worn
beforo it makes really good towels.
Now that fashion sauctions the use of
this very serviceable material for toilet
articles as well as aprons, it may be
economically used in that way first,
and then descend to the more utili-
tarian household uses. For instance,
your delicately checked linen crash
apron, when worn soft, will make the
best possible glass or dish towel, and
your toilet cover and pin-cushion
cover even, after having served their
apprenticeship in your room, may bo
turned into roller towels and dish-
cloths. Crash is very easily hem-
stitched, and with this ornamentation
and the state of immaculate cleanli-
ness in which it is so easily kept, it
makes the most desirablo of bureau
and table covers.

HOW TO nOIt, A PUDDING.

Tho most difficult way of cooking a
plum piuldiug is boiling it in a cloth;
a novice will bo likely to spoil it un-

less tho following directions are ob-
served in every particular : To boil a
plum pudding successfully have a
large pot half full of actually boiling
water, with a plate in tho bottom to
keep the cloth from burning or stick-
ing to tho pot, and a teakettleful of
boiling water to fill up ibo pot as the
water boils away ; there must always
bo enough water to lloat the pudding,
and it must boil without ceasing,
"jumping" in the pot.

Tho cloth must be of linen towel-
ing, about u yard square, scaldod by
(lipping in boiling water and then
thickly dusted with sifted flour ; and
after the pudding has boiled steadily
for at least six hours it should bo un-
rolled, laid upou a suitable dish and
set in tho oven to dry off while tho
sauce is boing made. Allowance must
bo made for the swelling of an ordin-
arily rich pudding, tho cloth boing
made about threo-quartcrs full.

Improving tlie Breed.

"President Scott, of tho Cincin-
nati Southern, was a very clever Eng-
lishman, and much wittier than Eng-
lishmen usually are," said a Kentnek-
ian tho other day to iv Philadelphia
Record writer: "When ho first took
hold of tho Cincinnati Southern he
was greatly annoyed by the claims for
horses and cattle killed by trains of
tho road on their way through Ken-
tucky. It seemed as though it wero
not possible for a train to run north
or south through Kentucky without
killing either a horse or a cow. And
every animal killed, however scrawny,
scrubby or miserable it may have
been beforo accident, always in the
claims subsequently presented was the
beet blood in Kentucky. 'Well,'said
Scott filially, one day, when tho 'J'JUth
claim had just been presented, 'I
don't know anything that improves
stock in Kentucky like crossing it
with a locomotive.' "

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many,"who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
iess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Tigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
fa the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid«
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug*
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but itis man«
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup 01 i' igs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if o fiereel.

Raphael, Anb'clu. Knhepa, I»MQ

The "LINENF."are the Heat and Most Economi-
cal Collars anil Onffa worn; they are made of tin.
clotli, both aides flniahed alike, and belli*reversi-

ble. one collar ia equal to two ofany other kind.

Theu fit well? wear t ve<l awl hole well. A box of

Ten Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Five

Sample Collar and Pair of CnfT§ by mail for Six
Cents. Name style and sise. Addross

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
77 Franklin St., New York. 27 Kilby St., Boston.

11lAll NEWS IjETT&Kofvalue sent
WALL OI« KRGK to readers of this patter.
( barlow A. Ilnhtwhi& Co.. 40 Wall St.. N. Y.

Tlie (Jticer Order a Woman Gave.
"Of all the queer persons of this

queer world, tho undertaker, I be-
lieve, meets his full quota," so A He-
public reporter was told by ft man
wearing a funeral expression on his
face and black gloves on his hands,
who catno from a small town in a

Western State to attend tli6 meeting
of the Association of Undertakers.

"One of tho queer persons is a
wealthy woman who lives in my town.
One day she came into my rooms, aud,
as the tears coursed down hor sad
face, she managed to tell me, between
sobs, that she wanted a colli u that was

covered with royal purple velvet. I
knew that her husband had been ill
for some time and was not expected to

live, so I began to offer a word of con-

dolence on account of his death, as

she and her husband were intimate
friends of mine.

" 'Oh, ho is not dead yet," sobbed
the woman, 'but I want you to call at
the house and steal his measuro while
he is asleep. I wnnt a royal purple
velvet coffiu, and it may take you sev-

eral days to fill the order.'
'?I assured tho tearful woman that it

would perhaps be impossible to fill the
order, as Ihad never heard of a coffiu
of any such description ever having
been on the market. She went back
home, nnd wliilo the order was hang-

ing liro lier husband began to grow
better, and in a few days was entirely

out of danger. He afterward recov-
ered, aud to-day he is a strong, health-
ful man.

"But that woman still insists that I
shall fill tlie order for a royal purple
velvet coffin for her husband, and,
furthermore, sho has given mo another
order for a royal purple velvet coffin
for herself. On my present trip to
St. Louis, I called nt a latgo coffin fac-
tory here, and surprised the proprie-
tors by leaving tho special and unique
orders to be filled. When the orders
have been filled Ican't say whether or

not my queer customers will use the
two royal purplo velvet coffins as orna-

ments to match the decorations in
their parlor at home."?St. Louia Re-
public.

Easy lltintinr.
Bangor has become a clearing houso

for hunters »ho don't wish to hunt.
A Connecticut man came there ft few
days ago, loafed around tho sunny cor-

ners until he got tanned, bought au

old rusty gun nnd equipments, went
to tho market and bought threo fine
looking deer, hired a guide to post
him 011 scenery, distances, locations,
trails, etc., and then returned to tho
Nutmeg Stato to rehearse his thrilling
experiences in the depths of the wild
forests of Maine, ?Kennebec (Me.)
Journa 1.

??Fiivuncc" as a Town Xaiiio.

"Fnrnnce" is a geographical liamo

not unusual in tho Atlantic coast re-

! gion just below Mason aud Dixon's
j line. In many instances tho actual

' furnace is a inero tradition, but sixty

I or seventy years ago many such fur-
naces were built to smelt tho bog iron

1 oro usual in all that region. Itwas

once profitable to smelt this ore, but
' tho marvelous abundance and cheap-
ness of iron deposits elsewhere have

I made it impossible to carry on tho old
! furnaces. ?New York Sun.

BECIrES.

Broiled Chicken ou Toast?Clean
ami carefully singe aud split dowu
back, season with salt, and broil over
quick lire, turning froquonttv. Whon
cooked put bits of butter over moat
anil place ou piecos of toast with
cresses ami small bits of lemon.

Peppermint Creams?Take twocup-
fnla of sugar, two-thirils of a cupful of
boiling water, one toaspoonful of glu-
coso ami two piuohes of cream of tar-
tar. Boil until itthreads, cool slightly
and heat until it begins to thickon.
Then flavor with peppermint accord-
ing to taste and drop on tius.

Evorton Taffy?Boil ouo pound of
best brown sugar iu half a pint of
water; when thick drop a few drops
in a cup of cold water, au.l if the
drops retain thoir shape and become
brittle, add too ounces of butter and
boil a few moments until it will
harden again. Flavor with lemon.

Dutch Apple Pudding?One pint of
flour, one and one-half teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, one-half teaspoonful
of salt. Rub one-quarter cup of but-
ter into the flour. Boat ouo egg light,
add to it three-quarters of a cup of
.sold water, and stir into tho flour.
Spread in well-buttered shallow pans.
Pare, core and quarter four or five
sour apples, place them on tho dough,
and sprinklo over them two table-
spoonfuls of sugar. Bake twenty or

thirty minutes. Berve at once with
lemon sauce.

Squash Pie?Peel the squash and cut
it in small pieces. Cook until doue,
using very little Mash it fine
and to two cupfuls of squash, add one
cupful of sweet milk, one cupful of
sugar, the yolks of four eggs, well
boaten, a pinch of salt, one-half tea-
spoonful of ginger. Mis all tho in-
gredients thoroughly, lino a pau with
paste aud fill it. Bake uutil done.
Beat the whites of tho eggs to a stiff
froth, add one-half cupful of sugar,
spread it over the pie 3 and leave them
iu the oven -until tho meringue is u
rich browu.

Baked Macaroni (with cheese)
Break oue-half package macaroni into
inch pieces, cover with boiling water
slightly salted and stew gently twenty
minutes. Di-aiu woll, aud put a layer
iu the bottom of a buttered puddiug-
dish ; upou this grate some mild rich
cheese, a sprinkling of salt aud bits of
butter. Spread' on this more maca-
roni, aud proceed as before uutil all
tho macaroni is used, having the
macaroni on top woll buttered, bat
without tho cheese. Cover with «

scant pint of rich milk salted, aud
bake, covered, half an hour in a hot
oven. Remove cover, browu aud
serve.

A Singular Mishap.

In Trieste, an Euglishmau, Profes-
sor Jones, has suffoioJ a severe loss
through a strange mishap. He was
holding a lecturo in the large hall,
which contaiued his books, when a cut,
jumping upon the table covered with
papers, threw over the petroleum
lamp, and the efforts of tho professor
and his audience to extinguish tho
flre wore of no avail. All the valuable
books were destroyed.?San Francisco
Chronicle.

It takes a snail exactly fourteen davß
i and five hours to travel a mile.

y Tied
Down

?the woman
\^= " who doesn't use

Pcarline. She's tied
'

to her work, and tired
with it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. It
washes and cleans in half the time, with half the work.
Nothing can be hurt by it, and every thing is saved with it.
Pearline does away with the Rub, Rub, Rub. Pearline
does more than soap; soap gives you more to do,

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will irfl you,
1^"this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

W CLX FAl.SE?Pearline is never peddled, if yoin grocer sends
yuu au imitation, l)e honest? send it back i®o IAMBS I'VLK. New York.

" I 6(id Tali Will BearTelliiTg Twxs," Use Saptlio!
Use

SAPOLIO

[The Rise of the if
Buckwheat Cake Sj

The leaven of yesterday ruins the cake of to-day
Don't spoil good buckwheat with dying raising-
batter ? fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder. 1

Grandma used to raise to-day's buckwheats yj|S
with the souring left over of yesterday 1 Dear £5?;
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But
these are days of Royal Baking Powder?fresh-
ness into freshness raises freshness.

And this is the way the buckwheat cake of
to-day is made: Two cups of Buckwheat, one Iggg
cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt, £9*
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a Xgjj
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder can be sub-
for the " Royal" in making pure,

sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK. WgJ

A Lightning Talker.
Itin Raid that a singnlnr incident

occurred recently in the stenographer's
gallery of the Hungarian House of
Representatives. The new member,
Deputy Antuuovics, belonging to tho
Clorical party, made his maiden speech
with such remarkable volubility that
one after another of tlie stenographers
put down their pencils in utter de-
spair at tho impossibility of following
him in his well-memorized effort.
His colloaguos listened to him in
amazement and amid great hilarity.
It is tho first ease of its kind that has
occurred in thirty-four years. This
offers a chaneo for Edison to invent a

phonograph that can bo run at great
speed by electricity, warranted to
catch the fastest talker without ap-
parent necessity for winding up.?
New Orleaus Picayune.

LEAVES ITS MARK
?every one of tlie painful irregularities
and weaknesses tliat prey upon women.
They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before your time.

Get well : That's tlie way to look well.
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset
you, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes all the proper
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength. It's a
powerful general, as wtll as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor aud strength
to the eutire system.

Mrs. ANNADuucn, of F.lm Creek, Buffalo Co.,
writes: "I enjoy

good health thanks to
Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription and 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' I
wns under doctors' core
for two years with womb
disease, and gradually
wasting in strength afl
the time. I was so weak
that Icould sit up in bed
only a few moments, for
two years. I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's Fa-

liis ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' nnd by the time
IhadtaWcn one half do*-
en bottles 1 was up and
going wherever Ipleased,

~ .. and nave had good healthMRS. Ur.Ricn. and been very strong
' ever since?that was two years and a half ago."

] Abook of 16K pages on
"Woman and Her

Diseases" mailed sealed, on receipt of id
cents in stamps for postage. Address,
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MKDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION, 663 Main Street, buffalo, N. Y.
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You WHnt tome HiPANS TUBULES.Tour druggist's supply i» exhausted.
He has something just as good.'

\Vhv do«e he '.?av ihis i
lie thinks you a simpleton.

110 has a right to his opinion,
But to express U
So plainly
Is brash.

His opinion may l>c right,
liut bis statement
Is not true.

Tell him so!
Het what, you a& *«. r.
Or nothing!

HUMsiaaspahswißi6Mi
0 curei mid Pr. v, .us lUv-im 11U .1.1 n'l,v "I"".Q
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